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+442890745344,+447764565880 - https://www.facebook.com/LoveRossis/

Here you can find the menu of Rossi's Ice Cream in Belfast. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Ethan Patel likes about Rossi's Ice

Cream:
We took our Father/Father-in-law/ Granda out for a wee trip down memory lane. He is and loved his medium

slider. The rest of us had strawberry tubs and a mint choc chip cone. Had a lovely time going down memory lane
while making new...memories. read more. What Gordon Robinson doesn't like about Rossi's Ice Cream:

Horrendous service. Not sure whether it was the owner or not, old woman approx, but went in today and got
scolded at for trying to order a slightly more complicated ice cream. She first said “your not getting that”, then “no
Im too busy...not doing it”, then “fine it’ll be a while”, then looked at my brother nastily and shouted “you”?, when

my brother ordered the same thing she flat out refused both, had a severe ang... read more. In Rossi's Ice
Cream, a place with Italian dishes from Belfast, you can expect typical Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza

and pasta.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Sweet� & Dessert�
SALTED CARAMEL

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Shish�
MINT

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

STRAWBERRY

RASPBERRY

BUTTER

CARAMEL

PEANUT BUTTER

EGGS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-22:00
Tuesday 08:00-22:00
Wednesday 08:00-22:00
Thursday 08:00-22:00
Friday 08:00-22:00
Saturday 10:00-22:00
Sunday 10:00-22:00
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